
reWART
Request to Make a

Deputation/P resentation to
Council/Committee

City of Kawartha Lakes
City Clerk's Office

26 Francis Street, PO Box 9000
Lindsay, ON KgV 5R8

705-324-9411
Name: *

Jesse Dupuis

Address: *

1 Benson Blvd

City/TownA/illage Province: * Postal Code:

Coboconk Ontario KOMlKO

Telephone: * Email: *

There can be maximum of two speakers for each deputation. Please list the name(s) of the individual(s)
who will be speaking. The names that are listed here will be included on the Council Meeting Agenda: *

Dupuis
Kaffenbaum

Please provide details of the matter to which you wish to speak: *

'**This is a follow up with regards to the application we put in last year, to purchase the abutting road allowance to our home
rvith which people have been disrespecting and causing us grief.

The misuse of our abutting road allowance and infringement onto our land by some neighbours is what instigated our
application to purchase the allowance.

lf the city won't consider us to purchase it, we ask that the city please consider simply closing it permanently, as it has been
impeding on our enjoyment of our own property. ln the by-law it states that if there is a secondary road allowance in the
immediate area, it is possible to close it, as is in our case.

fhis is an ongoing issue for us that we hope the city is interested in helping us come up with a solution.
E



What action are you hoping will result from your presentation/deputation? *

closure of the abutting road allowance beside our property. Or ability to purchase it.

Signature Date

June 19,2020

Please complete this form and return to the City Clerk's Office:
Fax: 705-324-81 1 0 Email: agendaitems@kawarthalakes.ca
The personal information is being collected by the City of Kawartha Lakes for the principal purpose of a request to
make a deputation to Committee or Council pursuant to Section 10 of City of Kawartha Lakes By-law 2014-266. This
information may be circulated to members of Council, staff and the'general public. Questions about the collection of
this information should be directed to the City Clerk or Deputy Clerk at 705 324-9411 ext. 1295 or 1322.


